
MAY. WBET MaT.

SA.v Mari said the angel, ague amen"a
=zretl".l

While, sofhl' over earth and sea, ia joou
écees jînger yet,

>Meng ri'a hirs the peasant walces them
round haatlérl

WhrU heiuintthem1 ad bis loved oes, with
thé hollel tthang Oeath, ivbére

,Mid the vine-elad i sla of unny Franch
Lourdes'b laCsd watergleam b

Théenusiceoethle Ave'5 hein!, tilt et but Havén
e dreamu

In this brighti month of Spring time, the fairest
ofet ta s,

We tee sha wake those echos, awake thei
far sud near

With bright M"wreaths we'll deck our shrines,
rbring garlaude fresh stdgreen,

Fer thé javel yroyal imaiden oci héavenanad
ésrth, thé Q.ené.

Garland abair, sundblossons sweet, upon her
shrine we'll lay.

In this fairest month of all the year, May,
sweet May !

We hear, 'nid the Musl of the breesea,In the
dear month of May,

The inspired tones O voices gone, of loved ones
pased away.

When, nl snsetLa golden eplendor, when chime
eur Vespr nblla.

Weather round our altar, wheze the Hidden
resence dwells,

Whe re the hiddn fauntair gleamerh, and there
aur Aveu tell,

Es, orce tir iSamarna. ' sat thus beside the
weil,"h

Be, vho thundereth la the heavens, wlOS
mnighty tuiroué¾, ave

Restetti on our altars, Hé. iwhose amer ts Lore ,
Thy Son,Sweet Virgin, Mother, our Brother,

tOc. la Hée,
Wh. h n lings their homiage paid, sat

throne upon Tir knee.
Garlande fair, and blossams sweet, upon T .

ebrnre'ii Su ly.
in tbs farest ontI of all the year-May,

sweet May !
Loved Memories, soft and tender, a oreath of

chiidiscod's heurs.
Cornes ated wlth i efragrance or May blet.

smras and iLsnowers;
But litre our lite's glad morning, It soon must

[Lké ail lb iuey bright un! beautiful, on earth it
May notstay.

While its sunuy heurs still linger, let'a basten
there to pray',

And take itblessed rnemorles to light Ourh ha-
venvarci vs>.

ObeauteouQMeen Imaculate !I Hau ony o
our race i

White Lily of the TrinityR! Hall Virgin l1l or
gices,

When deatl1s coI hand h atilled the heart
Wh ddi mmed the milings y e

May thon, from that deep falinéas, all our de-
facts suppiy

Garndsa twa u blossoms seweet upon by
sîrnué véllla>',

]n this fairest month of all the year-May,
sweet May.

LATEST IRISHNEWS BY MAIL
[From the Cork Jerald, jpril 22nd j

Misé McCormack was released from Lim-
erik priison on Tuacday.

Mr. MacCatby's Sub-Commission opened
Ils circuit at Listowel on Tuesday. Mr.
MacCarthy deliveredu n address on the occa-
sion.

A police but which was recently construct-
éd on the lands of iM. Frank Maesey, J.?P,,
euir Castle, Golden, was blow up on Monday
night.

Mr. Emyth, who was recently fire!ai in
Westmeatb, was present at the Géneral
Synod on Wednesday, and was loudlyo p.
plauded.

The Protestant General Synod in Dublin
on Tuesday passed a resolution expressing
shame and sorrow at the condition of tier
country.

The priestas of South Tippary who belong
te the Diocese of Waterford bave passed a
resoliition approving of the demand that Mr.
P. J. Smyth should resigu.

Mr. William O'Brien, editor of United
Ireland, was on Saturday unconditionally re-
[eésed from Kilmainham after six menths'
détention. United Ireland la now sold open-
îy.

Sever 1a stones were found on Friday on
the railwa ébetween Claremorris aud Bally-
hannis, and were renoved just before the
paulng ci the passenger train from West-
port.

On Monday three d otdaxsnaa! file>,
who live near ilbeggan, An a man namet
Duffy, rsiding near BallingOirwer aresit-
-d under the Protection Acf, charge! yul
!nciting to murder.

Bight young men who took part k' a de-
menstration e joy at thé release of Mr. Par-
nell were arrested near Liatowel on Tuesday
Morning, but wera released on glving sub-
stantial bail for their future behavier.

The Press Association states that thé fista
meeting wili be held ln a few days of an in-
fluential provisional committeé appointed at
a meeting of Irish landiorda beld in Dublin
last week for the formation of a society for
their mutual insurance and aid.

The Judges of th Quen's Bench Division
yèsterda' refused a conditional order te
qash the warrant o! commitnment in the
osae of Mies Power O'Connor, a Lady Land
Léeguer, who was sent to prison for alleged
Inciement te the non-payment of rent.

At the Southern Police Court, Dublin, ou
rPý.Av xv-()nra odered BRy. r. Rice,Tuesday, Mu. Garran aira!e ev.edMn.tBics

Whitechurch, Ceuni>' Gent, chargé!n bal,
bhaving arms withoui s lceuse, Te fend- bal
sud gave hlm s web te ae so.iThdétraendf-
ant was statd toe hénl an excit taéc
min!.

Au attempt vas rmade te lyneh twoe Iriahl
prisoners ai Camborne, Cornwall, on Taesds>
évening, mu! s desperateériot follovwh] 'e l
cannse cf which tiré local Cathodi Drisci vas

tkn neit nigt agaîn a rénai e th

rlot, au! thé pubiilionuse vexe cloedn ai four
c'clock.-

An extraordinary' meeting cf the Dungar.-
van Board ef Guardians was bel! ou Tuesday
ta conslier île embarrased condition cf theé
Union. It appeared lheue was £l,400 la rates
uncellected. It was decidead to call on the
collectora teoclose thei collections b>' lie let
cf May' on paIn ef dîsmissai, an! te aselthes
Ban te houer thé chèques [or otdoor male!
lu ths meanim.

At a meeting cf thé Mansion Rous Con-
mittee ofithe Property' Defene Pua! lié Lord
Hayon stated liai the fun! amocunted toe
£20.000. Tie commitltee's repent simIed! that
during the lait three months agents had
aittended 95 sherlff' sales, 172 caretakers had
beon supplied for unoccupied farm, 54 la-
borers provided for boycotted fanmers, 172
writs served and £17,000 lu rent recovered for
landiords.

Mr. W. Boyle, propriletor of the Kilru:h
Herald, a weekly print, was arresed on Satur.
dayt Kiriush on the charge Of printing and
puisliing a notice emiiIng on the people ta
boycott a local shopkeeper. He was brought
before the stipendiary maglitrate, Mr. Smith,
on Saturday evening, and charged wit the
offence. Mr. Smith salid he would take bail,
and in default thereof hé was committed te
prison.

Mr. S. Thompson, Huckamore, Antrim,
ha written proposing that tthe perod of re -
payment by farmere purchaslng their farma
should b extended t asIxty years, and the
rate of interest reduced to 2 'per cent., the
price of al firme te b fixed t twenty-eight
years' purchase on the Gevernment valuation,
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and, rr;seo f.I in to"a'b eadded t thé pu
clase monéy. The$Fali Mai Gazette saye
t;hat somenchn schémaéas this wll ,receivée
thesanction of Palament soema nowepretty
certain. ·

The selectldn of Mr. Shiel by the Gatholîic
blahop and clergy of etl, and (notwitb-
standing Mr. Patrick Egan's objection) lis
unopposed ratura te Parliamenta saclaimed
by somé Engislah papera as an indication of a
disposition ou thé part cfIrih constltuences
to return to more moderats politics. Tire
London correspondent of the Leed Hercury,
after putting this view of the case, states thai
Mr. Shiel' election has given great dissatis-
faction te the members e thé advnced .part>.

Thé carniage cf a Mies Rayon vas siePPéd
b> thre moen on Sonday, while that lady was
reenming fro Oburchn t Adore, County
Limernic. The oabjct of the assailants ap-
pears te have bau te intimidate the recently

appolnted coachrca, who inade off and as
pursued by one of the party and fired on, but
escspéd. The three men escaped across the
country aflter assuring Miss Roys they did
net intend ta harma ber. Thé lady appears
te have acted with great courage and presence
of ndnd. A report thai ae was fired at Ia
unfounded. Three men have been arrested.

At a meeting of tenant farnera heldI n the
Marquet-square, Castlederg, County Tyroue,
reolutions were adopted to the effect lhat
amendmnents of the Land Act of 1881 are
Imperatively demanded ln order te relieve
tenants trom pressure of the arrears of exor-
bitant rente, and te increase the facilities for
purcbase of fe simple by tenants by means
cf larger advances, reduced interest, and ex-
tension of time for repayment; alseo that in
order t maike the Act of any practical value
te the tenant farmer of Ireland the adminis-
tration cf it mut b greatly extended, and its
provisions thoroughly and fearlessly applied.
Bir Thomas A Dickson, M P, County Tyrone;
Mr James Dixon, M P, Dungannon; and Dr
flans M'Mordîe, Belfast, addressed the meet-
ing.

The Eari cfarnarvon, speaking at a Con-
servative banquet at Leicester, said that he
believed that the time had come when the
fundamental pointa of the constitution had
Lésa reached in the desire for change, and
when people should say-thus fur and no
farther. The responsibility of the ghastly
and shameful condition of Irelénd he threw
upon the Government. There lad ibsen uan
Cther failure of the so-called Government
policy. It could net bu supposed that the
state of things in 1eland would stop hère.
Social revolution muet Tisé into a .cry for
National independence. Englishmen were
net prepared for that. Hé lad waited for a
new policy, or a new departure of Goveru-
ment in vain.

A terrible murder was committed tClover-
field, rner Kilteely, County Limerick, en
Monday night, the victim beiog one Richard
Roche, aged 70, and a bailif in the employ-
ment of the Property Defence Associaton,
who was alot dead in a bye-road early on
Monday morning. Roche was residing with
somé other men ln a small house off the pub-
lic rond, and le was lest seen alive about
eleven 'clock p. m. Nothing more was
heard of him until early next day, when word
was brought to the police barrack that he wis
Iying dead on the road. Roche was in charge
of a farr frem which a tenant ln the neigh-
bourhood was evicted. It appears that h
lad bean te Limerick for provisions, and when
returnin home h éwas set upon by a party of
men who took from him the loaded revolver
that was in lis pocket, and alot him through
the head and chest. Three m osawere ar-
rested ln the evening l connection with the
murder.

INTERVIEWS WITH MR PARNELL AND
OT HEU PROMIIIENT STATESMEN.

Loxroy, May 4.-A correspondent Inter-
viewed Mr. Parnell and others to-night.
Mr. Parnell said h thought the appointment
of Lord Cavendiah looked badly for the suc-
cees cf Mr. Gladsione's plans. Hé was afraid
le ias te wek and vacillating. The liber-
ation of Mr. Davitt hé conaidered the strong-
est blow Mr. Gladstone lad struck.

Mr. Labonchere thought the appoentment
of Lord Cavendish a farce, and that the new
policy was likely t produce grave resulta in
Mr. Gladstone's party. It would cost il about
seventeon Whigs, and; a disolution was net
Impossible, though Improbable at present.
The plan of the Opposition would beé te fore
a coalition Cabinet, relylng on the aid of the
Irish and belting Whigs. He thought Mr.
Gladstone intended te soeurs the Irish vote,
but was net willing te pay the necessary
price. If the new policy faila Mr. Forster
was the coming man. If It succede hé was
ruined,

Mn rtorey (Whig) said the new polley would
fail, Lord Cavendieti was a bad selection. A
large Whig boit was already organized. The
resulte of the new policy muet be grave.

Mr. Healy sald: "The Government thréew a
sprat te catch a mackerel. We got the sprat
and kept the mackerel- We are glad Lord
Cavendish l appointed. We could net have
fought Mr. Chamberlain, but Lord Cavendish
la surs to b such a fallure that we cannet
show hlm any more quarter than ei due ta the
Goevernment for what Il has dons. [regard
thé appointmeént as thé worst possible thing
fton thé Lîberalr. Thé uses pelle>', If carried
eut te any' exteut, w«ill havé thé effet oft
checkiag outrageasud évIctions,anud no doubti
restore order te a gréai extent lu Ireland.
Becyond thé imumediate présent, liowever, ve
are lu gréai unoertainty' titi ese know whati

Gnal aIndcate! that thé palle>' veuL
hé amulila allits détails. fie lad lest all
fath lu thé success ofithe movement, but dîd]
not thinkit wouldit lead to a dissolution
though ne.organizatîin might hé necessar>'.
fie thought Lord Cavendish was selected lie.
cause lie would consent toet the1 polio>' fritter
avway, wherc a min lite Mn. Chamberlaine
would lussit ou carrylag it through. Hé
did bellve ver>' deepi>y ln thé sincerlity of theé
Governument. Ho thought ils pnisonera
yere relesed on secouai of thé sermons
pressure froum aIl over theéwornd.

A correaponident says the Irishi members
bave thé air et men nie will demaund moea

A Parle correspoudent givea au lnterviewv
with Mr. Egan, Hé sys thé Qovrnment,
finding thbsi s polio>' et cercion oui>' n-
creased! thé number cf outragés lu Irêland],
adepted a uses polio>y, 'which lé ouly a hum.-
tcg upen thé Irish people. Hiée aid thé lu.
timation that a compromise had been mr.de
with the Gladstone Government le utterly
false and without the lat shadow of
foundaton. Thire will be no weakesing
nor change of front on the part of the Land
League.

LIVER, SIDNEY AND BRIGHT'5
DISEABE.

A medicine that deatroys the gérm or cause
of Bright's Disase, Dlabetes, Kidney and
Liver Complainto, and las power te root
themé out t the system, la above ail price.
Snch a medicine la Hop Bitters, and positive
proof of this eau b found by one trial, or by
asking your neighbors, who ave been oured
by IL.

SCOTCH NEWS.
(frem Giasgow-Berald, ApriZ 15.)..

The plium tres ln the gaenns ln. and
nround .tamiiton are rioecompltely covered

with blcsseom: This 1 uunusualy early for
auch an occurrence.

A marblè bust, exécuted by the late Wm.
Brodie, R.S.A., for eabscribers, of 'the late
celebrated geologist Hugh Miller, was last
week placed ln the National Gallery at Edin-
burgh.

The estate of Malleny, la Mid-Lothian, bas
been purchesed by the Rari of Rosebery for
£125,000. 1[extends te 2972 imperial acres,
af which 2127 are arable. The net rentai l
£4350.

A telegram bas beea received at Kilmar-
n ock from Naples, annonneing the death of
Lady Harriet Scott Bentinck, who succeeded
ln 1879 te the Ayrsiire estates of the 'late
Duke of Portland.

Archbisiop Eyre, of Glasgow, on Wednes-
day opened a bazarin lthe Grand National
Hails t aid of the funds for the erection of
the new RomanCatholle churc iof Our Lady
and St. Margaret, Kinning Park.

About the end of February a box was re-
ceved a; mthe Waverley Station, Edinburgh,
booked rom King'a Cross, London. N one
came te claim the box, and in consequence
of an offensive odor being emitted by i t
was opened this week, when it was found
that it contained the body of a child. The
matter was reported to the police, wo are
investigating the case.

Lord Rosebery and the Lord-Adrocate on
Tuesday received an inluential deputation
from the landlords and house-factors'associa-
tions ln Scotland, who called attention to
anomalies ln connaction willthe stamp
duties upon yearly lases, and to the need of
anendment of the law relating to the recov-
ery of rent of email lhouses. A deputation
representing the Scottish Wine, Spirit and
Beer Trade Association and the Licensed
Grocers' Aesociation also walted on the Lord-
Advocate to give their views on Lord Collan
Campbell'a L- -'r .Bill.

A demonsee under the auspices of the
Ladies' Land L . -re of Dundee and Lochee,
was held in l .innaird Hall, Dundee, an
Tuesday. Thert. was a large attendance.

ra. Thomas Smith occupied the chair. Mrs.
Icore had promised ta e present, but a lot-

ter written by lerin lTullamore Jaîl was readt,
atating that as she atid beu sentenced to six
months' imprisonment she could net hé pré-
sent as she bad expected, but s hoped her
absence Ia the circumetances would!
appeai as eloquently te the hearts of
the people as any address that she
could make. A long address by
Mr. John Ferguson, et Glasgow, was deliver-
éd, in which he said that the way te get rid
of outrages was for Government te open the
prisons and take counsel from the Irish
leaders t: the extent of asking what ought te
hé done. Give them one month without
coercion and thev would chase crime out of
Ireland. Resolutions were passed expresing
sympathy with Ms. Moore in er confine-
ment stigmatnllg ès recreants and cowards
the Irish who had supported the coercion
Government ln carrying the cloture, and cal-
ing on ail to demand them te rasign theur
trusts, whic thbey had se basely batrayed, and
cangratulating the LadIes' Land League on
their energy and activity and success.

The monument whicli forma sncb an is-
posing feature la the landcape of Princes
atret, Edinburgh, la now about te h com-
pleted. As originally désigned by the unfor-
tunate Kemp, niches were provided over the
main rclesuand tn the pinacles of the atru-
ture for figures representative cf the princi-
pal characters introduced by Scott in his
varions novels, but the want of fonds tood
ln the way of thèse figures bing supplied.
Somé years ago s certain number of the
statues were placed in position, and now the
Town Council, frous money paîd by visitons
te the monument, lave been placed in the
position of adding other 32 figures. These
having been completed, were place! on view
on Wednesday ln the Calton Convening
Rooms. Seven of them are life size, namely,
John Knox, Balfour of Burleigh, Ivnhoe,
Knight Templar, Hlen Macgregor, Bob Roy,
and Oliver Cromwell, and the others are ot
varying heights suited tothe niches ln which
they are te re placed. The statues are
thoroughly artistio ln conception and finish.
With respect to some of th leasser figureP, it
may e said that the clever portrayalof char-
acter will be lost to the spectator
owing to the distance froms the eye at which
it will be necessary te place them.

i Wee Jamie Wallace," as he wasitermed,
who bas beau for a long time past an inumatu
of the City Parih Poorhouse, died in one of
the nfirm warda, after a short illness, on
Wednesday morning, the 0th ]int. Wallace
was a native of Glasgow, and had much par-
donable pride in being a " Scotchman born."
Jamie was a completé prodigy. There was no
proportina n the form of his body. WhenB it-
ting on a seat with his back te any person
or persone, they would take hlm te lié a
very atout man of about six feet iln heighr,
with a very large but well formet] hed,
vhlst lis blle legs néné oui>' fourteen
luches lu léngl mu! anlis armé t eleve ; lut
hie legs sud arma vere vell formed], sud hé
ha! pnetty lile lande an! feet wshich attract-
éd thé notice c! éneryone thai might happen
to ses him. In île young days hé serve! fer
a considerable tIme wiih a fiesher named]
Thomson, lu thé Est Eud o! Glsaggow, sud

in an! ScotchcaraI mnt lub eutth

beégan te ballu carrylng thé veight of bis
largé lady, soe léresorted to going int thé
Clity Parish Poor House sn tire vînter tIme
sud comning ont ta aummer, for hé alwasys getL
aomething te de about K-rut Streat ne long as
hé vas able te mave about. Somé lime ago
bis hesaltlhbegan tu fat!, au! hre again tank toe
thé Poor House. Dr Robertson sud Mn.
Laing, thé nrespeted geverner, ver>' kindly'
teck au intereet lu Wallace, lu seéing thai
propen justice was doué te lim, mn! umu>' re.-
specabale min visited Jamie during thé long
tiras thai le ha! been in thé house tiré 1aIt
lime bafoue hé passed away'. Bis brother sud
bis son, a respectablc..looking young gentle.-
man, camé au 5sfturday' st mn! removed theé
bat]> frein thé "big hoeuse" te thé silent sity'
of théedéad,.

Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry.

Tho standard remedy fr the cure of
coughe, colde, Inflcoza, bronchîtie, hoarse.
nées, asthme, vhooping cough, croup, sore
throat, dyphtheria, difficulty of breathing,
quInsy, phthBlis, paie in the side and breast,
spittintg of blood, liver comuplint, bleeding of
the lunga, and all diseases of the throat, langei
and cheat, including éven consumption. It
seems hardly necessary to dilate at length
upon the vintues of this favorite remedy. It
was introduced to the public by Dr. Wlstan
nearly a half century since, and by thé won-
derfl cures which It performed, gaine! an
immediste and enviable reputstion, vho tite
this. dayh ilas lully austaie sProm the1
guitof thé St. Lawefnce teillaeshores f tiré1
Pacifie, thème are fév villages or lamîoss

could not pray without a chew, as, after a
hard fight, made a surrender.1 At Hallfax a
"brother said that when he told his wie hé
had joined the Salvation Army she called
him Dames, and threw hie shield through.the
window. IlI aand his son got on their knees
and prayed thQt God would have mercy on
ber. While dolng so, old boots were flying
about, but they prayed on, and thé next night
she came and got herself saved.' [ lChester-
le-Street "thre was a in se bad lHai h
went by the name oef Charit Pite. Hé
would coinsborné soetimes edruni tint
iol cifée hdomhide hie razora, but now a
wndernlchange has been wrought in him.'
In Wlnsfàrd a brother say: '4,I ued to go to
public louses and stand on my led ou the
table, and play my concertins and dance
with my fest against the ceiling but I am
saved now?'

.- l
without "$living testmonial" te the rapidit

:and cthtinty of its eiuative effect. Th
proprItrwmindful of their responsibility to'
the.afflloted, exercise the utmdst in theseieo.
tien and compounding of the varions a-
gredients cf whlcb the BLasiot 15lecompesed
sud thid harei aeured that the bigh stand-;
ard of excellence on wbich its popularlty la
based, will alwaye be maintained.

50 cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

COMMENTS AND (JLIPPINGS

An Ohio amitor, unable te maie thé young
woman say yes, threatened te shootrhimseif
lu ber'présence.. Theraupon ahe relentéd.
But next day, havLng constdered the matter
carefully, she wrote te him. tht she would
net keep the promise made under coercion,
and that, while she strongly advIsed him
against suicide, she would feel ne responsi-
bility about him. He blew his brains ont.

The marriage of Timothy Haley, aged 70,
te a girl of 17, was net expected by the pea-
pie of Brookville, Ky., ta prove a happy one;
yet they are surprised by the separation that
has taken place, as it was brought about by
the old man instead of the bride. He l con-
vinced, héesays, that she married him eolely
for hie money ; and she gives celer. ta the
charge by suing him for one-third of his
$150,000.

A writer ln Land and lrater describes an
attempt, made ln 1870 on a grand scale at the
instance of the Khedive, te plant mulberry
trees ln the Daira, with a view to the creation
of a great silk culture ln Egypt. Everything
favored it, but ater a faw years the 130,000
trees importéd were neglected and then de-
stroyed. "No matter," says the writer,
" wlat it is that the Turk builds or plants, he
never repaire or nourishes It.''

The London Tablet says that there are a
number of young Roman Catholles at Oxford
and Cambridge, and people are ssking il the
ban bas been taien off thèse nestitutions.
According te the Tablet It bas net béen, al-
thougb ln Caxdinal Wlseman'a time It was ré-
moved. The conviction that a spirit of un-
belief prevails at thèse Besat of leaTing, sand
net that Roman Catholic youth would be se-
duced Into Protestantism, seme to be the
chiéf ground of objection.

A party of nearly forty young men, sens of
gentlemen residing la all parts of England,
left Bristol the other day for New York, on
théir way te Minnesota, where they are te be
placed as pupils with well.known American
farmere. They are under the charge of the
Rev. G. Prldham, Vicar of West <arptree,
who has ben uinduced te promote this emi.
gration by the success whlch has followed a
similar placing out of several of lis own re-
latives.

Garibaldi bas improved in health beyond
all expectation. He recently took a drive t
Monreale, near Palermo. The population
filled thé atreets ln perfect silence, but un-
covered, and they filled the carriage with
flowers. Ta a deputation of the University
protessors, who said, by the apokesman, that
hie suffering band made Italy, Garibaldi re-
plied that 19Italy was made by the Itallann,
and when certain gentlemen beyond the Alps
asy they made it they lie."

When the tornado that swept over the
neighborbood of Outhbert, Ga., a few days
ao, struck the louse of Jodge Knowles, a
ien was ln ber nest iun abarrel ln the back

yard. Persons say that the barrel was pick-
ed up, whirled round and round, blown over
the bouse, and dropped right side up ln the
front yard. After the stormn Judge Knowles
went out te move the barrel. Te his sur-
prise the len was still t ber pett, and it
was évident thu.t seme of the eggs lad batch-
ed lunmid-air.

Albert King, a notably handsomeand polite
young man, vas :a favorite guest fer three
months at a Hot Springs hotel. He did net
pay bis board bill, aad his pocket money was
provided by meane of loans; yet h remained
popular end lived luxuriouly. At length
the landlord peremptorily demanded pay.
Thati night hingstolesomé watches,jewellery,
and wallets and fied the town. He had net
used a dollar of his own money during bia
stay, and got off wlth about $300 worth of
plunder.

The Connecticut Legislature has provided
that School Boarde, on the pétition of twelve
adult residents, msy order instruction in the
public schools concerning the effect of Intoxi-
cating beverages. The liquor dealers in
scmé of the cities are preparing te oppose the
use of text books made for the purpose by
total abstinence societies, and te insist on
scientifically accurate works. The brewers
will take a part in the controversy by de-
mandlng that the cbildren be taught that
beer lu moderation lé net hurtffl.

A St. Louis dog, recently deceased, ws a
property holder. fis estate conslisted of a
louse and lot left te him by hIe deceased
master. There was a trustee, of course; but
the income was conscientiously spent lu pay-
ing for the animal's food, lodging, and attend.
ance. He was a handsome épauel, and was
net ruade vain by his wealib, but associated
freely with co.mmon doge. At his destb, a
few daya ago, thé trustée bad hlm buried inu
a costly coffin, a héarse conveylug thé ré-
mains quite cerémonionaly te thé family
cemetery.

bea thongn u at Vna vilt a viéwrto n ré-
cncilatlon between thé Emperr cf Ger-

man>' and the Dukseto Cumberland ehould

cf thé laie IigeHanover yu héb givèn up
b> thé Grman Gvenumeut, audreceivrinosse

52,500,000 as lier ehare. Thé ex-Queen cf
H aover bas become reconciled te her mat-,
ried daughter, but thé Duké sud thé rncuess'
MarIe are stil s indignant at vhat thé>' re-

gd a ,eaillance as thé> were when theé
Duke received Queen Victorla's intimation
tint ahe had sanctioned thé union--an inter.-
ference on Hier Majesty's part which hé. very

mchi resented.

Thé experienosa ai thé converted cf theé
Salvation Arm7, nov rilding différent parts
of Engiaud, before conversion are curions'.
At Middlesbreugh a reruit explained hoy heé
"used te turn biack honues lnto vhlte cnes
b>' thé aid cf whitéwash." At Blackburn «one1

who used tobacco for twenty-one years, sud

RVIEW OF BOOKS, MAGA-
ZINES, &c.

"S Jos o ETrbr a itle hroehure, by
Joseph Parker ,D.D. i an answer ta Tyndale
and Huxley. It la sold by the Funk Pub-
lilhing Co., 10 sud -12 Dey stréet, New York,
for ten cents.

Ava Mami.-The lst number of this beau.
tiful periodical, now a monthly magazine,
contains matter thit muat be read toe lieap-
preciated. I shsould ha in every Catholic
family that desires te honour the Blessed
Virgin Mary. 1t can be had from the Amerl-
can News Go, New York, and la $2.50 a year
in advance.

Moïta or Many.-We have received from
D. & J. Sadlier & Co., 31 Barclay street,
New York, a copy of ther new religious
vork by Agnea Sadlier, entitled the "Month
of Mary ;" translated froin the French of the
Abbe L. S. S. This beautiful Catholic work,
which lasbound and compiled in prayer book
form, will be sent frae b> mail for 50 cents,
and eau be had from Sadler's book store,
275 Notre Dame atreet.

THE CATROLIo QUARTErLY REvIEw cf tlat
issne le unusually interestinig. lt cutàine
au able article by John Boyle O'ReiIly, now
a well-known name in American literature,
entitled, AunIrish Government for Ireland;
The religions rights of Ostholics In public
Iustitutions; Moderna spiritiam versus Christi-
auit> ; The existence of Qod demonstrated.
On what grounds does the atheist deny the
Fexstenc eo Qod 7-conclusion; "The newPrench Ministér cf Public Instruction." Re-

pi> te tbec"Harpera'I" lutet calum>'; Thé
practicé f shavigrn thé Latin Ohurcy; The

Papc y and the Enropean Powers, 1870.1882;
The monks of old ; England's return tu the
Faith ;-The Glncinnati pastoral and its critics;
Book notices ; The lite of St Francis Xavier;
Protestantlsm and the Churchl; A band-book
ei charity orgenization; Science and skep-
ticism ; All fer love, or from the manger te
the cross:; Epitome ex Graduali Romano quod
curavit Sacrornm Rituum Congregatio re-
dacta ; Officium Majoris Hebdomada, a Do-
minica In Palmis nsque ad Sabbatum in
Albis ; Original short and practical sermons
for every feast of the ecclealastIcal year.
This magazine cna be purchased of D. & J.
Sadlier, of Montreal, or subscribed for.

PICTURasQUE B. & O.-The Baltimore and
Ohio Bailroad las advertized Itself famously
in the publishing of a book or pamphlet with
the above title, contalning sme splendid en-
gravinge. The Illustrations and reading com-
prise pen and Ink sketches and pencillings
of this rod all along the wholé Une, and in-
clude many graphie pictures of battle scenes
of the late war. The cover of the pamphlet
la aimply gorgeous. Wheu a railroad com-
pany issues for gratuitous distribution se
superb a publication as '*Pictureuque B. & O."
the great pubIîshing firmesof the country il]
have t exert themoselves Ilvely te produce
works which will b deemed worthy of sale.
Te taie up and look over this latest offéring
of the Passenger Dapartment of the Baltimore
& Ohio, one cannot i be amezed that such
a book bas beaunmade soelY for the purpose
of fres distribution. The majority of illas-
trated works now selling in the stores for
seventy-five cents te a dollar are no more te
he compared with the"tgPicturesque B. & O."1
thane a silk to calice. For that matter many
pretentious présentation books which com-
mand big figures holiday tine are a long way
inferlor to this exquisite publication, which la
te be given away for the asklug. As a
matter of course, It je an advertisement cf
the Baltimore & Ohio Road, but no one ever
before saw such an advertisement, and there
le se little of sncb character about it that the
most fastidious of critics eau find nothing te
carp ut.
HorY MaN or Tours.-This work, elegantly

boucd lu cloth, comprlsing nearly 500
pageé, la also from the French of M.
L'Abbe Janvier, and la published by the

crm of John Murphy & Co., 182 Balti-
more atreet, Baltimore, Maryland.

It trents of the life and devotion cf Leon
Papiu-Dupont, who died at Tours in the odor
of sanctityr, March 18th, 1876. The follow-
ing le the table of contents:-Birth of Leon
P>pin-Dupont-His Yoluth-His Marriage;
His Arrivai at Tours-Hia Attitude as a Fer-
vent Christian; Bis Correspondeuce with
Grace--is Firt Efforts in the Work of Re-
parations ; His Vocation-Ris Relations with
Sister Saint-Pierre -Li Salette; fis Daugh-
ter; Mr. Le Pailleur and the Little Sisters of
the Poor; Varions Works of Charitr ; The
Nocturnal Adoration; The Work of St. Mar-
tin ; Satan and the Medal of St. Benedict;
The Holy Scriptures ; Commencement Of the
Devotion to the Holy Face; Second Period
of the Devotion te the Holy Face-Certifi-
ntesi; fHis Correspondence; Death of His
Mother-Bis Affection for Bis Relatives and
Friends; Third Vériod of Devotion te the
Holy Face; Lourdes ;H is Loe of the
Church; His Fal --il-is Humilît>; ia
Hope-His Love of God-His Mortification;
His Devotion te the Saced Béeat, the Bisaed
Virgin, thé Saluts, thé Aungeis, sud thé Seuls
li Purgaither; Fourth Peiod of the Holy
Face; Prussian Occupation-the Commune
-Pontmain ; Isolation and Snffenrig-Laat
Period cf Devotieou te théfeHl>' Face ; Hua
Luit Iliness-His Death ; Tho Oratory' cf theé
Bol>' Face-Concinsion.

PUFOTING THE GRIEF UN fiS FEET.
T hé Hamilton, Ont., Fine Depanrment, ·

under theraining sud aupervision et Chief!
A. W. Altchison, ls not exelled in.èfficieunc7.

séèr acident lo drivi te r ai net lon

ago. Bis head, aheulderesud basck were la-,
jared lu a terrible manner. Being aked
how hé sccounted fer Is rapld revry', heé
replied: «Simply' enough ; St. Jacobe Gi! canu
put any' man on lis feet, if there le an>' life In
hlm ai ail. I used thut wonuderful medicinua
froms thé atart, and thé result fi', that I1 am
to..day lu primé healthi sud cnditien. St.
Jacobis 011, thé punecea thai coeé te thé re-
liset ofthe Fireman for rhéuumatisrn, hurna,
etc., served me lan;rmy troublé sud cured me
qulikly ceopletl>' sud permanently . It lé
thé standard medicine hère lu îhe Fine
Dapartment."

- TUE LOST ARCTIC EXPLORE BS.
ST. PrssauaG, May' 3.-Danenhauer's

W7,Alfred Drake fired two Ineffeotual shoO iSt. Paul, Mîrni., at Jaunie Faulkner, s écheo1

girl, who refused to-marry him clandestinly
Being pursued by the crowd Drake shoI and
kiled himsel f.

A despatchrecelved a New' York ayuth@
Pacifio mail steamer "Balvador" la beach<144
at Pauta Arenas: Roadstead in cent%'
America. The -passengers and crew w l
saved and the. cargo partially, but there1I
little hope of getting the vessae off.

LlagJohn ,Hrm, a yong Ghilasmau f
Boetèn,:iride lovd acceptably to Rate Eagel-
hardt,wille visiting Phlladelpif,. and trhO
vere married. Although ahe was a young
and pretty girl of goôd character, the Mongo
faltd to' g pprecIate, IsprIse, and whip
her brutallybefote a week elapsed, beid
qpitefùlly ouitng up-hér blothes.", Then the1
separated. . T

opinionila that DeLong and comrades landed
withina very few miles oft inhabited settle-
ments and were miiled by naccurate mapa
and went fuito the wlidernuss. Jack Cote,
who l insane ai times, threatena Danenhauer,
and once wounded him with a knife l hia
hand.

ANOTHER SPLENDID RUN FOR THE
GREYBOUND OF TUHE ATL&HTIO.
The GUlon lins steamshi.p .cAlaska.

which lft New York on the 27th April for
Liverpool via Queenstowu, arrived at 3.30
p.m. Tueday, the 2nd nlst. Time of passage,
six day 21 hours and 46 miântis.

ILLNESS OF TEE EX-EiPRESSOF THE

PARs, May 4.-It la stated that -the ex.
Empress agonie le hor serously il

- 001ALISrTADTIGS.
BnL, May 4.-The Socizlists in th

Reichstag, supported by ssection of- the Pro-
gressiste, Intend moving for the repeai of ail
exceptional legialalon, lincluding the laws
égainst the Jesuits sud Socialists.

THE PARNELLITES AND THE NEW
V1OEEOY.

LoeDON, May 4.-It la understood that the
Parnellites will give the policy of Earl Spen-
cor a fair trial.

FBESE OUTRAGE ON THE JEWS.
ST. PraabuaG May 4.-Auti-Jewish dis-

Government ot Warsaw, and ut Ekaterinoslav.
·Several shops and public housea were
wrecked. A number of arrests were made.

THE FIOUSKI BEMINARY FUND.
Bis Lordship the Blshop of Rimouski pub-

lise in a pamphlet a list of the contribu.
tiens. made in aid o! the rebuildlng of the
Seminary of St. Germain de Blmoueki, which
was destro*ved by fire on the 5th of April in
1881. Bis Lordshlp returns hie ivarmest
thanks to ail those who se generourly cotri-
buted te the work, which is one net ouly of
charity, but of national luterest. The fol-
lowing is a list cf donations up te the lat or
March, 1882:-
Diocese of Saint German de Ri.

mouski..................$ 6,976 69
Arnhdiocese of Quête.,.......... 5,260 76
Diocese of Trois Rivieres........ 947 25
Diocese of Saint Hyacinthe..-.....476 50Diocèse ct Meutreai ............. 460 00
DIocèse cifShertoole...........289 03
Diocèse of Ottawa...............146 00
Diocse ci Chicoutim.......... .. 35 00

Archdiocese of Saint Boniface....- 20 00United States..................140 25
Dearnmark..................... 100 00

Total................. $14,851 48
The $100 credita! te Denmark wore given

by the Countes of Berling.

WHAT DARWINIS&I IS.
Reducing the conception te the greatest

possible precision, Herbert Spencer defiore
evolution as a change froin the homogeneous
te the heterogeneons, from the general te the
special, from the Indefinite and simple te the
defluite and compes. On thibs hypotheeis,
the universe as it now exisis ethe result of
an almost infinite series of changes, " related
te and dependent upon each other, os succes-
sive ateps, or rather growthis, constituting a
progress analogous te the unfcidlng or evolv-
Ing of the parts of a growlng organism." This
procees of development le considered to ba
"traceable in the formation of the worlde in
spaces, Iu the multiplication of the types and
apecies of planta and animals on the globe, In
the orIgination and diversity of languages,
literature, art, and Elences, and fa ail the
changes of human institutions and soclety.."
la biology, as at present employed, evolution
is a general name for "lthe history of the
steps by which a > living being las acqnired
the morphological and the physiological char-
actere which distignehL u. * * •No
exception I@, at this time, known te the gen-
eral law,established upon an Immense multi-
tude of direct observations, that every living
thing le evolved from a particle of matter lu
which no trace of the distinctive characters of
the adult formn of that living thing le dis-
cernible." The doctrine of evolution, how-
ever, la it identical with Darwiniam, a term
who came into carrent use wul the publi-cation cf Mr. Dsresin'a "iThé Oiglu ef

SpciesI " and " The Descent of Man"
Darwinism le one of the attempts to explain

the law or manner of evolution, finding the
cause of the differentiation of species te lie
in the struggle of the orgauim te adapt itself
to the constantly altering conditibns of its
environment. These conditions of external
life act on plants and animals in thir nrturml
state with an effect analogous to that by
which artificial cultivation or breeding by
man cou change and improve the character-
istics f the différent domestic plants and
animals. This process f the operation e!
natural circumstances, by which those varie-
ties or Individuals best adapted to their sui-
roundings cf climate, 'station, character of
soi], food supply, and the number and kind
of living beings ccmpeting In the "strug-
gle for existence," are preserved the
longeat in life, was called by Mr. Darwin
4 natural selection. " But h not only
saw tht the constant battle for life going
on among living creaturea muai be a «wln-
nowing and ImprovIng proces, those
léast adapted for the situation giving way
before tbose bétter adapted ; * * * it was
his mernt te discover that natural selection ls
capable of producing fitness between organ-
lams and thelr circumtances, and discerning
the Importance of the consequences that foi-
low." From the almoet general admissionof
naturaliste that naturai selection was potent
in the production of varleties In species, Mr.
Darwin went further, and held that One
species mprung from another diby a long con-
tinued process of slaw variation and natural
sèlécticu.'

IpE HS OF' INTEBEST.

Montreal P. O. liet havé a St 200 clck

Gres! ceos frein Europe te Ameros
going on.

Thé A mericanesnae pushing thé Britishr out
et Aurstralian markels.J

.a vot c f tirants te Janada.pat Irops
Mauritina up to 1867, when fever broke oui

vas se healthy' as te hé au Angl-Inif j
auatorium. Nov Il lé almost me dlreaded ai
Sierra Leoue.

Swltzerland has led te pasa a laws te pro.
tect Its Alpins flower, an! thé ceuntr>' round
London cries fer eue te save the vild] pria-
roses and coesslips.

[is reoted that thé Bannocks and Snkes
bavé broksa' out ni Font Waaki, Wyoming
Thé report la net officIil>y confirmed, Thra
Indians number aven 2,000.

Mn. Tennson bas canefully' révIsad i
vp', vhlah las been givea to M.

Irvng, on th pléeg tht11 e éinabouC esithin d givén imé.


